Graham Bibles

Marriages
John W. Graham and Rachel Ann Spencer  Sep 25 1872
Isaac Spencer Graham and Lucie Belle Tripp  Jan 15 1896

Births
John W. Graham  Nov 1 1850
Rachel Ann Spencer  May 16 1850
Ray Graham  Jun 8 1873
Isaac Spencer  Sep 9 1874
John Perry  Jul 10 1876

Deaths
Ray Graham  Jun 9 1873
John W. Graham  Dec 24 1896
Rachel Ann Graham  Jul 16 1911
Lucie Bell Graham  Jun 13 1929
Isaac Spencer Graham  Mar 27 1937
John Perry Graham  Jul 5 1944

I. Spencer Bible

Birth-Father
John William Graham Stone house(born 1752 Lent)
  his father Orangeburgh,N.Y.  Nov 1 1850
Phillip Graham  May 12 1811
Ann Lent-mother  Feb 6 1821
her father-James Lent  Sep 5 1767
  " mother-Sarah Gesner  Oct 4 1781
grand " -Maria Clark  Jan 10 1742
Mother
Rachel Ann Spencer(her Aunt Liza Cooper
  (Greenwich Village,N.Y.C.)
her mother-Lucretia(Perry)Spencer on Perry Farm,Blue Hill
  near State Line-N.J.& N.Y.-Montvale
grandmother
Rachel(Blauwelt)Perry 1796
grandfather
Peter J.Perry 1795
great grandmother
Lucretia Blauvelt 1777

Deaths
Lucie Belle Graham-Spencer's wife at Nyack hospital-Jun 16 1929
  Nyack,N.Y. -Rockland Cemetery-family plot Jun 22 1929
  in Father & Mother Graham Spencer plot-Oak Hill Cem.Nyack
Father Tripp died 1919-in mausoleum at Rockford,Ill.
  Vet.of 61-Co.F.45 Tll Leadmine Regt.
Isaac Spencer Graham at Westwood,N.J.  Mar 27 1937
Spencer Plot-Oak Hill Nyack

Births
Isaac Spencer Graham at Sparkill N.Y.  Sep 9 1874
  son of John William Graham
Rachel Ann Spencer,mar at Nyack,N.Y.
Lucie Belle Tripp at Bellevidere,Ill Jan 8 1871 dau of
Graham Bibles

Edward F. Tripp and Lillian Laurence mar. at Bellevidere, Ill Epis. Church
Father Tripp of English parents
Mother (Laurence) Tripp born near Mt. Morris, N.Y.
Father English—her mother a Vermonter

Marriages
Isaac Spencer Graham—Father John William Graham
Mother Rachel Ann Spencer
Lucie Belle Tripp at Grace Church, Nyack, N.Y. Jan 15 1896
by Rev. Franklin Babbitt

Father—Edward F. Tripp
Mother—Lillian Laurence at Bellevidere, Ill Epis. Ch. 1870

Grandfather
Phillip Graham to Ann Lent

Great grandfather
James Graham to Sarah Sarvent at Tappan Church—Feb 18 1799